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NOTIFICATION

No. B. 13015/2/2006-UD&PA, the 15th February, 2008. The following Regulationsof"TheAizawl
DevelopmentAuthority Regulations,2007" ishereby published forgeneral informations,

SdI
Lalsawmi,

DeputySecretary to the Govt.ofMizoram,
UD & PADeptt.

Inexercise of thepowersconferred bysub-section(1)ofSection61 of theAizawlDevelopment
AuthorityAct,2005(9 of2005), theGovernor ofMizoramherebymakesthe following Rules,namely
THEAlZAWL DEVELOPMENTAUTHORITY REGULATIONS, 2007.

CHAPTERI
GENERAL

1. Short title (1) These Regulationsmay be called theAizawl DevelopmentAuthority
Regulations, 2007.

(2) Theyshallcomeintoforcewitheffectfromthe dateof theirpublication
in theOfficial Gazette.

2. Definitions 2. Intheseregulations, unlessthecontextotherwiserequires
(l) "Act" meanstheAizawlDevelopmentAuthorityAct,2005.
(2) "Authority" means the Aizawl Development Authority

constitutedunderSection3 oftheAct.
(3) "Chairman" means theChairmanof theAuthority.
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(4) "DisciplinaryAuthority" in relationto impositionofa penalty
on an employeeoftheAuthoritymeans the authoritycompetent
undertheseregulations to imposethat penaltyon him.

(5) "Engineer Member" means the Engineer Member of the
Authority.

(6) "Government"meansthe GovernmentofMizoram.
(7) "Town Planner Member" means the Town Planner Member

oftheAuthority.
(8) "Schedule" meansthe Scheduleto these Regulations.
(9) "Section" means a section ofthe Act.
(l0) "Vice-Chairman"meanstheVice-Chairman of theAuthority.

All other words and expressions used in these
Regulations andnot defmedbut defined intheActor theAizawl
DevelopmentAuthority Rules, 2005shall havethesamemeanings
respectively assignedto them in theAct or the Rules.

CHAPTER II
CONDUCT OF BUSINESS

3. Conduct of business - The Authority shall meet and shall, from time to time, make such
arrangements not inconsistentwith theActwith respectto theplace, day,hour, notice,managementand
adjournmentofits meetings and generallywith respect to the transaction of business as it may think fit
subjecttothefollowing provisions, namely:-

(a) an ordinarymeetingshallbe held at leastonce in everyquarter;

(b) the Chairmanor the Vice-Chairman may, wheneverhe thinks fit shall,upon the writtenrequestof
not lessthan fivemembers,callan extraordinary meeting;

(c) a noticeforan ordinarymeetingandan extraordinary meetingshallnot be less than threedaysand
24hoursrespectively;

(d) no business shall be transacted at any meeting unless at least ten members are present from the
beginning to theend ofthemeeting;

(e) every meetingshall,ifby theChairman ispresent, be presidedoverbyhimandifhe isabsent, bythe
Vice-Chairman. If neither is present, it shallbe presidedover by suchone 0 f the memberspresent
as may be chosen by the meeting;

(f) allquestionsshallbe decidedby a majorityof votesofthe memberspresent andvoting,theperson
presidinghavinga secondor castingvote in all casesof equalityof votes;
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(g) if a poll be demanded. the names of the members voting and the nature oftheir votes shall be
recordedbythe personpresiding;

(h) minutes shallbekeptofthe namesof themembers presentandtheproceedings ateachmeeting in
a bookto beprovidedforthispurposewhichshallbesignedat the ensuingmeetingbytheperson
presiding at themeeting. andshallbeopened to inspection byanymemberduring office hours; and

(i) nopersonshallbeentitledto objectto thetextof theminutesofanymeetingunlesshewaspresent
at themeetingto whichtheyrelate.

CHAPTERIII
SALARIES, ALLOWANCES AND CONDITIONSOFSERVICE

4. Appointments- Appointmentsto anypost undertheAuthority shall be made by the authority
specified inthisbehalfinSchedule I :

Provided thattheVice-Chairman may. byan order. directthatappointment to GroupC andGroup
Dpostsmayalsobemadebysuchofficerandsubject to suchconditions as maybespecified intheorder.

5. Conditions of service - Unlessexpresslyprovidedfor in these regulationsto the contrary. the
., general terms and conditionsof serviceofofficersand employees of theAuthority shall be governed

mutatis mutandis bytheFundamentai andSupplementary Rules applicable to theofficers andemployees
of theGovernment andbytheCentral CivilService (Temporary Service) Rules.1972andby ordersand
decisions issues bytheCentraVState Government fromtimeto time.

6. Grant of leave - Subject to regulation 13(2)of these.Regulations, the authoritywhichmakes
appointment to the post shallbe competentto grantleaveto theemployee:

Providedthat such authoritymay byan order direct that any power exercisable by it underthis
regulation mayalso be exercised. subjectto suchconditions as maybe specified.by suchofficerofthe
Authority asmay bementioned inthe saidorder.

7. Salaries, allowances,etc.of Secretary and ChiefAccounts Officer-Thesalaries.allowances
andotherconditions ofserviceofthe SecretaryandChiefAccounts OfficeroftheAuthority shallbesuch
asmaybedetermined bythe Governmentat thetimeoftheappointment.

Provided thatinrespect ofanymatterwhich isnotspecifically sodetermined bytheGovernment.
theregulations applicable tootherofficers andemployees oftheAuthority shallalsoapply totheSecretary
andChiefAccounts Officer.

8. Allowances of the employees of the Authority -Unless otherwise expressly ordered. the
employees of theAuthority shallbeentitledto receive DearnessAllowance. HouseRentAllowance and
suchotherallowances asareadmissible to theemployees oftheGovernment, in thesamemanneras the
employees oftheGovernment.
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9. Conditions of service ofGovernment servants on deputation- Government servants, whether
ofthe Union or ofState Governments, whose services are placed at the disposal ofthe Authority on
foreign service, shallbegovernedbythe termsandconditions whichmaybelaiddownat the timeoftheir
deputation to theAuthority.

10. Conduct of staff- The provisions of the Central Civil Services (Conduct) Rules, 1964, as
amendedbythe CentralGovernmentfromtimeto time, shallapplymutatismutandisto the services and
posts undertheAuthority;andunlessthecontext. otherwise requires, allreferences to Central Government
shallbe construedas referencesto theAuthority, all references to head of departmentas references to the
Vice-Chairman and all reference to the head of officeas referenceto the Secretary.

CHAPTERIV
CLASSIFICATION OFPOSTS, CONTROLAND APPEAL

11. Classification of posts - The services and posts under the Authority are, for purposes of
appointment, control, discipline andforotherpurposes, classified inthe samemanneras theclassification
of suchservicesand posts underthe Governmentwhich areas follows:

S.No. Description of posts Group

1)

2)

3)

4)

All posts carryinga payor a scaleof pay witha maximumof
not less than 13,500

Allposts carryinga payor a scaleof paywitha maximum of
not less than Rs. 9,000 but less than Rs. 13,500

All posts carryinga payor a scaleof paywitha maximum of
over Rs. 4000 but less than Rs. 9000

Allposts carryinga payor a scaleof paythe maximum of which
is Rs. 4000 or less

'A'

'B'

'C'

'D'

12. Control andAppeals-(l) Theprovisionsofthe CentralCivil Services(CCA) Rules, 1965,as
amendedbythe CentralGovernmentfromtimeto time, shallapplymutatismutandisto the servicesand
postsundertheAuthority.

(2) Asfarasdisciplinaryauthorities areconcerned, theauthority empoweredto impose penalties
and the appellateauthoritiesshallbe as indicatedin ScheduleII.

CHAPTERV
POWERS AND DUTIES OF SECRETARY

13. Powers ofthe Secretary - The Secretaryshallexercise the following powers,namely :-

to act as Head ofthe Officeand to exercise suchpowers as are normallyexercisableby the
Head of Officersofthe Government;
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2) to sanctionleaveto employees in groupsC andD;
3) subject to such restrictions and limits as the Authoritymay by generalorder imposes,to

sanctionexpenditure on theprocurementorpurchase of stationery articles, forms, furniture,
electrical goods,tools, instruments and otherarticles ofofficeequipment;

4) to executeon behalfoftheAuthorityagreements, leasedeeds, sale deedsand suchother
documents inrespect oftransaetions sanctionedbyitoranyofficertowhompowerto sanction
suchtransactions mayhavebeendelegated, and

5) to instituteor defendsuitsor legalproceedings institutedbyor againsttheAuthority or its
predecessorbodiesandtowithdrawortocompromise thesameonsuchterms andconditions
as maybeapprovedbytheVice-ChainnanoftheAuthority.

14. DutiesofSecretary- TheSecretary shall beresponsible forperforming alloranyofthefollowing
duties, namely :-

1) to fixmeetingsof theAuthority, andof suchcommittees as theAuthority mayfromtimeto
timeconstituteundersub-section (1)of Section5 of theAct, andprepareand issueagenda
andminutesofproceedings ofmeetings ofthe saidbodies;

2) to procureand supplywithinsuchtime, if any, as maybe specifiedto the Government, the
Authority, or Committees mentioned in sub-rule (1) as the case may be, such papers or
information as maybeaskedfor;

3) to ensurethatsuchdirections astheGovernment mayissueundersub-section (1) of Section
43 of theAct are carriedout;

4) to compile a report on the activities of the Authority in accordance with the Aizawl
DevelopmentAuthority Rules, 2005,and,afterapproval bytheAuthority, to submitit to the
StateGovernment in accordance withtheprescribed timeschedule;

5) subjectto suchgeneral or specific instruction as theVice-Chairman mayissue,topublicise
theactivities of theAuthority insuchmannerandto suchextentas maybe laiddown;

6) to intimate proposals forthecreation ofpostsandtheappointment ofofficers andemployees
intheAuthority;

7) to sendintimationto the ChiefAccountsOfficeraboutthe creationorcontinuance ofposts
and appointment of officers and employees, and otherwise to keep a watch over the
requirement to staff;

8) tomaintain liaison with,andensure coordination between, thevarious departments, branches
andsections ofthe office of theAuthority;

9) to advise onallmatters concerningcreation ofposts, appointment ofofficers andemployees
and generally about other matters concerningofficers and employees and their service
conditions;
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10) to deal with all matters relatingto the redressalofgrievanceofofficers and employeesand
mattersconnectedwith theirwelfare;

11) to exercisegeneral superintendenceover the staffoftheAuthority, with a view to ensuring
that proper discipline is maintainedand work is carried on in an orderly and business-like
manner;

12) to initiate proposals fortheprovision ofresidential housing facilities forofficers andemployees;
andto arrange forthe timelyprocurementandsupplyofarticles of stationery, furniture, forms,
electrical goods, tools, instruments and other office equipment ofsuch value and in such
quantitiesas may be requiredfor the efficientfimctioning ofthe officeand to keepeffective
supervisionoverallmattersconnectedwithday-to-day officemanagement.

CHAPTERVI
POWERS ANDDUTIESOFCHIEFACCOUNTS OFFICER

15. Powers ofthe ChiefAccounts Officer - The ChiefAccountOfficershallexercisethe following
powers,namely:-

1) to check and call for records or information whenever necessary, from the departments,
branches orsections of theAuthority inrespect ofanymatterrelating to amonetary transaction,
proposedor executedor relatingto themattersbeingdealtwith by him for the time beingor
get it done by an inspectionparty;

2) to conductor to get conductedthoughanyperson authorisedby him in thisbehalf,physical
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3) to sanction refimdable andnon-refundable advances to officers andemployees of theAuthority
from the generalprovident fundor the contributoryprovident fund, as the casemay be;

4) to haveadequate staffforthe maintenanceofaccountsand other functionsassignedto him
and to obtainsuitablepersonnelon deputationunderthe directionsof theVice-Chairman to
fillpostsasmaybenecessary fortheefficientfimctioning oftheAccountsDepartment or such
other departments, branches or sections, as may be charged wholly or in part with the
accounting ofmoney;and

5) to exercise such other powers as maybe delegatedby theAuthority or the Vice-Chairman.

16. Dutiesofthe ChiefAccounts Officer - The ChiefAccountsOfficershallperformthe following
duties, namely :-

1) to ensuretimelypreparationof a budget,in suchfromand at suchtime everyyearas maybe
prescribedby rules, in respectof mated receiptsand expenditureoftheAuthority;

2) to ensure proper maintenanceofaccountsand other relevant recordand monthly accounts
andannualstatementofaccountsoftheAuthority includingbalancesheetinsuchformas the
Governmentmayprescribe;

3) to ensuremaintenance ofaregister ofloans received orraisedbytheAuthorityand tomaintain
in respectofsuch loansan accountofthe sinkingfund, if operated;
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4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

to watchprogress ofexpenditure against estimates andto keepin checkthewaysandmeans
position;
to advise in all matters relatingto accountsand budget and to ensure properoperationof
financial rules generally;
to advise onthe financial aspects ofallproposals forexpenditure referred tohimandtokeep
a watchoverliabilities againsttheAuthority andto seethat andordersin forcein respectof
monetary transactions oftheAuthority areobserved;
to adviseoftheprofitable mannerofinvestment ofthesurplusfundsoftheAuthority andto
maintainaccountofand to keepa watchoverthematurity ofinvestments.
to advise about the requirementofstaffoftheAccountsDepartmentoftheAuthorityand
other branches or section ofthe Authority as may be charged wholly or in part with the
accounting ofmonetary transaction.
Toreport ontheadmissibility ofleave,pensiongratuity andothermatters affecting theservice
conditions ofofficers andemployees oftheAuthority; and
ToensurethattheannualAccounts arecompiled andsubmitted to the Govemment together
withtheAuditReportthereoninaccordance withtheprescribed timeschedule.

CHAPTERVII
PUBLICATION OFAPPROVALOFPLAN

17. Publication ofApproval of Plan -
(l) ThenoticeunderSection11 oftheActshallbepublished inthe MizoramGazette.
(2) Thenotice shall alsobe published byaffixing copies thereofintheoffices oftheAuthority and

DeputyCommissioner, Aizawl.It shallalsobe publishedbyadvertisementin at leasttwo
localnewspapers.

(3) Thenoticemaybeas in Schedule IIIwithsuchmodification, ifany, asmaybenecessary.

CHAPTERVIII
MANAGEMENT OF PROPERTIES

18. Property Register-
(1) Theappropriate sectionintheofficeoftheAuthority shallmaintainaproperandup-to-date

recordofall immovable properties belonging totheAuthority inaproperregister. Aseparate
register eachfor landandbuiltproperty, ifany, shallbemaintained.

(2) Theregisters shallbe maintained intheformasapproved bytheAuthority.

19. Managementof property - SuchofficeroftheAuthority asmaybeput incharge oftheproperties
oftheAuthorityshall ensurethatallproperties oftheAuthority areenteredin theappropriate register. He
shallalso, aftereverythreemonths, examineandcertify thatnopropertyoftheAuthority isbeingmisused
or hasbeenencroachedupon orunauthorisedlyusedor occupiedbyanyone.
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20. Utilisation and disposal of property - Properties which have been acquired or purchased in
pursuanceofa scheme shall, as far as possible, be utilised for the execution ofthe same scheme. If any
property which has been so acquired is later found to be surplus for the purposes ofthat scheme, the
Authority may, subjectto anydirectiongivenbytheGovernment utilize, letoutordisposeofthatproperty
in suchmannerand subjectto such terms andconditionsit considersexpedient.

21. Leaseor disposalof propertyat marketvalue - If anypropertybelongingto theAuthorityis let
out or disposed ofin the manner set forth in Regulation 20 above, it shall be at the letting value or the
market value ofthe property,as the case may be.

22. Form of transfer deed - The form oftransfer deed to be used by the Authority for the lease or
disposalof properties shall be such as may be approvedbytheAuthority.

23. StockRegister - A stock register or stockregisters shall be kept ofall movable propertiesofthe
Authorityinthe form or forms to be approvedbytheAuthority.

24. Physical verification of movable property - Physical verification of the stock ofmovable
properties ofthe Authority shall be done once every year by such officer as may be appointed by the
Vice-Chairman inthisbehalf

CHAPTERIX
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

25. Power to relax - The Authoritv mavrelaxthenrovisionsof anvofthese rezulations in anycase in-- - ~ - .. - . - ... _ ... --- ... - ."."... ." - ..
which,butforsuchrelaxation, the regulations wouldoperateharshly:

Provided that no such relaxation as aforesaid shall be made by the Authority in respect ofany
officerappointedby the Government.

26. Interpretation - Ifanydoubtarisesas to themeaningor applicationofthese regulationsoranyof
themto anyperson, the matter shall be referredto theAuthoritywhose decisionshallbe final.

Sd/
R.SANGLIANKHUMA

Additional Secretary to the GovernmentofMizoram
UrbanDevelopment & PovertyAlleviation Department
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SCHEDULE I
(Reference: Regulation 4)

Authority empoweredto appoint
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1. All Group'A'posts

2.

3.

AllGroup'B' posts

All Group 'C' and Group 'D' posts

Vice-Chairmanwith theapprovalofChainnan.

Vice-Chainnan

Vice Chairman

SCHEDULED
{Reference: Regulation 12 (2)}

Authority to impose Penaltieswhichit Appellate
penalties mayimpose authority

Government All No appeal lies

Vice-Chairman All Chairman

.,.

Titleofserviceor Post

(a) AllpostsforwhichtheAppointing
authority isGovernment

(b) AllGroup'N posts for which the
appointing authority is theVice
Chainnanwithapproval ofChainnan

(c) All Group 'B' and 'C' and 'D' posts
forwhichtheappointing authority is
Vice-Chairman

(d) Allpostsforwhichappointing authority
is, ifany.anymember/officerofthe
Authority (ref: provisoto regulation 6
oftheseRegulations

Vice-Chairman

Appointing
Authority

An

All

Chairman

Vice-Chairman

SCHEDULEDI
{Reference: Regulation 17 (3)}

Notice under Section 11 ofthe Aizawl Development Authority Act, 2005
Noticeisherebygiventhat-

(a) The GovernmentofMizoram has. undersub-section (2)ofSection9 oftheAizawlDevelopment
AuthorityAct,2005(9of2005) approved theMasterPlanforAizawVZonal DevelopmentPlanfor

3 p.m.on all workingdays.
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